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AGRICULTURAL.
It. "W. rURNAS, EDITOR,

. To rhom all Communications ou Agriculture
should b addressed.

TTboTi ill Help Fence the Fair
Ground t

Gut County Fair Ground ought to
be fenced by the time the next Fair
ts held. It can be done by a little ef-

fort. Lumber and labor will do it.
The Agricultural Department of the
Advertiser will give fifty dollars In
lumber and labor. Let all who'wish
to have this job done, and who will
contribute in any way to accomplish
it, make it known immediately.

- -

Krom the fct LouU Journal of Agriculture.

HCCKWIXEAT.

We think the value of buckwheat
. aa a farm crop is not properly appre-

ciated in this part of the country.
.Manv object to it because they say

it spreads over the farm and becomes a

a nuisance, iiuc tne larincr wno uoe
his work promptly and thoroughly,
will have no trouble on this score.
Some adopt the plan of thrashing it
on the ground where it grows, carry-
ing only the cram away, but burning
the straw. There is no need of such
precaution, for if the threshing is
done in the barn, and some of the
grains scattered, the. hens will find
most of them. Hut if some of the
wed should be carried in the manure,
and scattered over the farm, it will
germinate directly, and is as ea'ilv
killed as any other plant or weed. VV

know a farmer in Illinois who raises
much of it every year; and as soon as
the ground is in order to l? worked in
the spring, he goes over his hist year's
buckwheat field with the cultivator,
or heavy harrow, thus covering the
seed so that it will sprout, and when-li-

gets ready to plant corn or jotatoes,
ho plows it under, and has no more
trouble with it.

One advantage of this crop is, that
it may be sown after most other crops
are put in. In this latitude It may be
sown any time between the first and
twentieth of July. We once sowed
Hume on. the ninth of July, in the
north part of this State, and had a fine
crop.

onietlmcs, owing to sickness, con-
tinued wet weather, or some unforsecn
tvent, even the best farmers fail of
danting in eason all the ground they
jad intended to plant, some field or

email patch is still lying idle, liuck-whe- at

may be sown there, and even if
the ground is not rich, a fair crop may
be expected. -

There is probably no crop that leaves
the soil so light aud mellow as buck-
wheat, and hence one of the lenefits

f sowing it ou stiff clay soil as a prep-
aration for corn. Nor is there any
crop that will so thoroughly smother
ana kill out weeds. It comes up very
juick, and its leaves being large shade
the ground so that nothing can grow
under them.
. After taking off a crop of hay the
ground may be plowed and sown to
buckwheat; or old pasture ground
may be treated in the same way, and
it will be in better condition for corn
the next year, than it would have been
if it had been plowed and laid idle
during the eumtner and fall. When
chopped, or ground coarsely, it is
among the very best articles of feed
for milch cows and horses, and per-
haps for hogs. All kinds of poultry
are fond of it. And who ever heard

f the man, woman, or child that did
not like buckwheat cakes when prop-
erly made?
. If the ground is in good condition,
po that all the seeds will be covered,
about twenty quarts is enough to seed
an aere; but if the ground is cloddy
and rough, a bushel may be none too
much.

Women as Farmers.
- At the annual meeting of the North-
western Dairymen's Association, held
in Elgin, 111., on the fth and loth of
February, the Hon. K. A. Willard, of
Jlerkimer county, A. ., made an ad-
dress of marked ability, from which
we extract the following:
'. Mr. Willard said he did not mean to
advocate female field labor, such' as is
known anion1' the lower classes in
lurope, nor would he abridge one iota
any lemale accomplishment; hut he
could see no objection to any man's
daughter or sister taking her seat oc-

casionally on the mowing machine,
the hay tedder, the wheel-rak- e, the
sulky plow, or cultivator, or in the di-

rection of some light farm machinery,
where she can gain strength and
health In the open air. He was con-
fident women enjoy such things, and
are much happier, stronger, and bet-
ter, if they are taught that such work
is not unwomanly, and the knowledge
gained would be of immense service
in after life, in assisting the father,
brother or husband, with suggestions
and advice. In their education we
do not give our girls a fair chance in
the ; race of life. The majority of
American hoys ami girls do not like
to make a choice of farming as a live-
lihood. The farmer's educated daugh-
ters of to day prefer the town or city,
and have little sympathy for the farm ;

and if they marry a 'farmer, often
urge him to abandon the business for
something more genteel. In England
they have better tastes, where their
women have more fondness for coun-
try life than ours. A well-bre- d Eng-
lish woman seems to take pride in the
knowledge of business suitable to her
station. Lady Pigott, t.e wife of .Sir
Robert Pigott. has one of the most
noted herds of short-horn-s in Eng-
land. She has made it both a source
of profit and reputation. A high bred
American woman can hardly under-
stand such a taste, and regards it with
intolerable disgust. He did not care
to discuss this question. He only
asked that famers try in some way to
make farming pleasant and interest-
ing to wives-an- d daughters, that the
farm may have their sympathy and
influence, for without such help it is
hard to make farming successful.

The following plan, to break a bot-
tle or jar across its circumference, so
as to form a battery cup, or vessel for
other purposes, may bo of some ser-
vice to our readers. I have performed
the operation successfully many times.
Place the bottle in a vessel of water,
to the hlghth where it is designed to
break it; also, fill the bottle to the
same height. Now pour coal oil in--
fide and out on the water; cut a ring
of paper, fitting the bottle. Saturate
with alcohol or benzine, so that" it
touches the oil. Pour also, some in-frl- de

the bottle. Bet on fire ; the cold
water prevent the glass from heating
below its surface, while the expansion
caused by the heat will cause the ves-
sel to break on the water-lin- e. Scien-
tific American.

Old Treks. There i an interest in
old trees which seems to lk a never
failing topic of discussion. The oldc
tree or the biggest tree in any country
1r Kiirp to have- a rpnntntirm Imrrilt'
equaled by any other local curiosity.
Old people, too, love to talk about
these familiar topics, and their chil-
dren after them repeat with pleasure
the queer old stories and ideas about
the old tree" which still live, while
every one else grows old and drops
uaj njigutujn. iiere is a practical
argument to the young and of thepresent generation to riant trees for
till futUrltV. TIlPV niiiv frtll frrm the.- - J ..' -
ranks of life

... ,

at any time, but
. the trees

4 I St - t.nr niuii near lueir names on foyears with many a precious memory

, Apple TTorms.
Wo cull the following facts onnccrn- -

ing these intolerable pests, from the
American Entomologist: It has long
been known that, by placing an old
cloth7o any thing'of that nature, in
the rrofch of an annle' tree' the annle
worms may be decoyed into building'
their cocoons underneath it, and thus
be destroyed wholesale. Dr. .Trimble's 1

method, which amounts to the same
thing, and lias been found to bV prac-
tically very beneficial, is to fasten two
or three turns of a hay band round
the trunk of the apvle.-tre-e and every
few. davs.Trom the micidle of July to
the middle of September, to slip the
hav'band up'and destroy the cocoons
that have from time to time been
formed on the bark, underneath it.

All 4 authors: axe agreed. to the
practical" 'Importance of picking up
and destroying the wormy apples as
fast as they fall, either by hog power,
or, when that i$hwonveniont and

by'J man power.4. " ' ,'Vhe
practical utility of allowing a gang of
nogs the range of the appie orchard
throughout the summer is undoubted.
When wc consider, that every female
moth that hatches out in July or Au-
gust, from the first brood of apple
worms, will probably deposite an egg
in some two or three' hundred nearly
matured apples, thereby rendering
them more or less unsalable, the im-
portance of destroying the wormy
wind-fall- s in the, fore part Nof the
season at all even ti becomes M once
apparent! j r s-

- ;''...;
Plants for a Shady Situation'.
There are in city gardens or in the

couutry, on the north side of houses,
many shady situations which the sun
can 'not reach, and where very few
plants will grow. Our best recom-
mendation is to try ferns. These are
by nature lovers of a cold climate and
temperature, and by a judicious ar-
rangement many pleasing combina-
tions aud effects can be produced. We
give here a list of some of the shrubs
that will succeed well :

Aueuba .Taponicn.-Jierberi- s Aquifol-iu- m,

li. Kepens, and li. Drawinii,
Box, common and variegated Hollies,
common Laurel, Cotoneaster Mlcro-phyll- a,

Privet, Ithododendorn Pon-ticu- m,

St. John's Wort, Spurge Lau-
rel, Snowberry Ivy for the walls, and
Periwinkle where nothing else will
grow.

The common Yew, Alexandrian
Laurel, and the common Butcher's
Broom comprise nearly all the best
plants. Ferns will always be found
very suitable, and will be fair more
successful than shrubs.

Flowering Skruruery. Every
one acquainted with the subject has
lus preference, or rather tancy, as to
the flowering shrubs. But there is a
group of them which, by universal
consent, every one admires and desires
to ee ujKMi his premises. -- Among
them are the following : The several
Spineas, especially lleevesii and Pru-nifoli- a,

DeiitziasForsythia, Colutea,
Wiegclea, Snow-Bal- l, Philadelphia
Coronatus, Pyrus Japonica, Double-flowerin- g

Chinese Apple, Magnolia,
Soulangean i , Magn Ua : Cotispjoua,
Mist tree, Persian Lilac, Enouytnus,
Flowering Almond, Double-flowerin- g

Peach, etc.
There are numerous others which,

when carefully cultivated, are very
pretty and add much to the rloricul-tura- l

appearance of the premises ; but
each one will find out for himself as
he progresses .' in ' his. improvements,
and his knowledge becomes more ex
panded in floriculture, what to add to
the collection, as his taste may dictate

Ger. Telegraph. , , t

If a mulching is employed at the
time of planting trees, they will never
Yieed watering. Uniform temperature
and a constant supplv of moisture are
the prime elements of success in fruit
culture. JMuiclung enables us to ac
complish this. Mulching acts bene
ncial in other ways, it prevents to a
great degree the cracking of fruit, and
cause tho-- e varieties which are gener-
ally spotted and defaced to become
clean and covered with a rich bloom

Asm:.s roKFjuTiT-TuLi:K.--W- c have
known quite a number of instances
Indeed, so often as to make it quite a
rule that old orchards, apparently
dying out have been brought back
again to fruit fulness by n liberal use oJ
wood-ashe- s, also stirring the soil. Pott-as-

is the most important element in
the successful growth of all kinds of
fruit-tree- s. Ah old gentleman told a
club, not long ago, that ho had known
a man make and preserve an orchard
of apple-tree- s in a flourishing and pro
ductive condition, originally placed on
very poor ground, by sprinkling every
vear around each tree, to the circum
ference of the extent of its brandies,
half a buhel of ashes. We ..consider
this a very important item. " '

Limko.v Pkach-Tkj:k- s. Mr. Bailey
of El Paso, 111., writes to the Wentern
Rural that the application of lime to
peach-tree- s is a successful method oi
treatment: "I saw recently an ar-
ticle on lime being injurous to peach-tree- s.

I will here state an experiment
tried by myself on trees la-- t spring.
In our garden there were six trees.
The fruit set nice, but on some the
leaves did not start. I thought there
was something wrong; ou examina-
tion the borer was there. I trimmed
oft' the bark, found the insect as des-
cribed in the paper; took air-slack- ed

lime and put it ull aronud the stem ;

then put back the dirt. The leaves
came out and the peaches got ripe.
The trees look well. Those where I
didn't put lime died. '

To Mkapcrk Land. To find the
area of a square or oblong piece of
laud, measure the length and breadth
in rod (I'Ji feet); multiply the two to-

gether, and divide the product by 300,
which will give the number of "acres
in the lot." If the shape of the land be
triangular with one corner square, to
use a common expression, proceed as
above, and take one-hal- f the product
as the area of the triangle. In meas-
uring irregular fields, divide the space
into parallelograms and triangles, as-

certain the area of each, and the sum
of the whole will give the total area.

Sheifenberger
r
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MclMiei son's Hloclt,
lVaU-r- . iu. : ;

Hardware, More, Tinware ,
Hardware, ,V'n-c- x Tin war ,
Hardware, tS1tee, Tinware, '

50,000 --V.'r JVmw Wir,
50.0(3!) Mites JYiiee Wire.
50,000 M'f "e.- h ire

nttvlurg Iron and Xai!, . ,
Pittxbnrg Iron and TCai's, ' --

Pittsburg Iron and Xai I,
J'e'7Hfc' Tools,

- - '"'

MeohAj.nio' Tools
i

Charter Oal Store,
Charter Oal; Store,
Charter Oak Store,
Bcfcldes a full u?wrtmont everything kept

iu u lii mi clu.v

UBDMBE USD STOVE

STORE!
Which trill be aold as low a the lowest

FOR CASH !

To all ti hofaror w n ith a call.

BLANKS of all kind, constantly on '

the Advertiser Job Ofllce. ;

T. C. IIAXWELL & BRO.

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
GENEVA, ONTARIO CO., N. V.

V i t. J nvlte Oip attention or ; J '

Western Xurscrytncn,
Dealers "tincl Planters,!!

to tbeir extensive and reliable assortment of
v : a

Choice Nursery.Stock
Ji- -

-'

AT

WHOLESALE,
Including

Fruit Tw-Stnd- aid and DwarS
: Ornament"! Ti eonniid S'arr.bs Deciduous

n:id Hverarne , ....
. Knudl varieties;

i:oes, Cnen 12'e and Ucddina
IMau:, BuUiN, &c.

ei;l;-- r for their own i isiiitin;; or to veil sprain, are
t' give lis a. call or wriie for jmi Uculars,

enci'osii ig stamps Tor catalogue a? fellows : :

Descriptive Catalogue of Fruits three red stamps.
.Descriptive CiiUloue of Ornoiiit'iUiUs Uiree red

htami. .

Wholesale Trade IJst oue red stamp
.":.'; i ,. : ;';.:;

i Address,
T. C. MAX WEI, et BITOrV

Geneva, Ontario, Co., T.
M y

Tlie "Walter Grape.

- r. ' 'A
. r-- -v -- i

K . - - - - i ."V

? ,7 7Tv - :.j

"'

rnic-- list.
Per IV r Per Per Per

Kiiih. lM,z. T.i. ItH).
No. 3 one year... X
No. do ... 4 170

No.- !- do ... 5 64 212
Two years best. 10 urn 4i CM

.V LARGE QVASTrTIKt A T Mt'CJf SEDUCED
HATES.

Sactliarinc Tests for Wine.
At tbe National Pacrtiarine Twt for Wine, at

Itam:noi!dn,oriI.N. Y., (ct.rl-tb- , ls, the' (tnrhu
tmwl in e mutter 11 W'lftT yyIonn lul

In In ivrr ia't. Tii-- te.--t was made witii 17 ounces of
the V.iiu-r- , what :roz.en, to 21 ounces of tach of
the other varie!

Next rnor;i:ii flf rk. nnd ore
of tlie Director-- of t:ie PltMant Vai'ey Whie Co.
(the part'es v:io eor.d:t.--tl the te-- the day belbro.)
to satisfy t!u inelvt of the m ritt of tLe "Walter"
by an e'wl trial, tested 17 ounce of lona from the
same lot tliat were used the day and the
sa'ThHrometcr anxxi at !1 the Walter beaii-- j it .

Kail 17 ounces of the and Catawbii hm--

presxed'eqimdy Card with the H'allsr, their
and centres bcini? iffid, the Dela-var- would have
stood lower and the 'aiawba proiKirtionably
lie Delaware. All tlie oilier vur.eties runjied much

lower tbait th-.!-- enu.ner-.iti-- above.
There bad beeu contuut r:ius aud damp weather

n the boction where the llciMt-- r re'.v iU competit-
ors KrowiiiK at lumnjoiidsport and alone
where there had been out tunc ru:n d;ii iiif tne sea
son dry will and weather being neees-jur- for the
licit err sw edenm? oi yraiie-i- .

A ex)mniittee the Ame: lean Tn'.titnle VarnierV
Club, in a ree!trt oi'Se,);. iJ. lsiis, in inted in tbe
New York Semi-Weekl- y Tribuiieot' Sept. ilth, after
sneakiii'' ot tie Qiiauii-- ; o; i;ie n tiatr. say: "tconclude the II ".' will be a valuable Krnn; in liie
jnue re;lotii o! the iiiippr ''issi U.e r bores
of Ijike llrie, in weern New Vork, m the slate
tajils of v.f.-ten- i I'p'iii- - yivaii'a, ;ml wherever eisi
native graiK'-- s are siiwesfully j,'ro a."

Is ttcrfi'im Clim Ux H'oo'Vy, our of the olilfnt vlnr- -

t'uMf' in lur .):,,' .

ViNKYAitu Point, Ulster Co., N. Y.,1
May lit, lsa j

F'l'i i it' OfiKvx'f.
Dkau Si hs: Vour-- ! of iiie !Jtb I am in receipt of.

in which you as!: it 1 have uny objections to sendim.
yon, for publication, the fuels 1 am a'- - iua;utel with
In relation to toe character of the ii'- - r Ot itjtr.
have never iiidred th eliar.U'iee or .

vines, or s of any would
not at niv present stu-r- oi ii,e were it noirortwi
reason which sc;n ".ullicient. I know the
H'ollrr limit? w:;i in e; the prejtidlcM widespread
tbronhoot the eonu'ry, caused ly tlieworthiessne.-I-

ni mt localities o! many of lis rs. see-
niid. beettns.' I can vay from ji i son;'.!
tbet the Woi'rr is tlie nesr v:.r ety l ii: e had an;,
kiiowletijre of. and I think I Wave c;ih.vaicd near!
aii that liave been (1. di: tlien
all ami i'alhntt back upon tlie Concord and Hart lord
Proline as vineyard vnr.etios. 1 am in;ero-!e- d ii
tnowhijt that tiie fruit ot the U'alicr i?rows larger
eacli yi'iir its tbs vine irrows older, hem;; last vear
lullyoii'Vtlurd htr'iT thini it was two years It
crowd setfi trim well. I have keen it r.pe sev
eral tunei D"nre jian-orn- . and l nave never seen
any miiu-n- on ii fru.t or on its larjfe and thick. Inn
Delaware shaped fohase. I be ilavor of tiie fruit
ili.uk superior to any otuer var;e:y. on say m
vonr circular it is a Mediini; of the Delaware and
Diana: I think thech:'ra' t rot each o t!;ive varie-
ties is iuiie d'siiti-Aiiislnlil- e n titt 1 !.-- , part icu
tnriy mat o' tne l ei-- u tinnk uv.oii:o
make a wine oi hili eiiaracler. I h ive visited it
an:v!:d!y s'licclt ors: liore.sixye.irc'i, three time- -

in Ulster Co., N. V., in a low v:.!!ey, w here the Isa
bella seldom ruen:;, and each tune U H us itilly rii
in AU2'ji.t. I li.tT" seen it each ol the tareo pe'd sea
son.-- in Pouij'ikerp-iie- , r",eiiiiu at li.e Lame time
exceniinr lui'i vear. wbe.t tie coti-n-.:- !! rr.ins
vented all vrie?!e from niftUirinsr a! their usual
time, but it uorccicd iis fruit bv o Of Sep
ternber. Th iHisins of t!' crop I
iiave S"cn and eaten, w i were nood. From its
.'icce l'ii:: in tha In v vall v ai d t naelou c'ay o:
M iiJeiiu. pud also in 1lie dry siuey position in
Poiiifhkeepsie. 1 ihicc it w ill ba weli udaplisl to the
varied Keciiom m'd-.i- r country. Vm may make
whatever use oi'the. e opi.ii'f . oe ij.-- i m proper.

Voui-struly- . II API. 'is I lOl.KV.
FERRIS & CAYWOOD,

II y I'oimbkeep.sie, N. Y.

DEACII TJtEKS. Crawfortl'f, Hale
L and ofhot s. ." f.vt 1 i)er !
pme vuri e.ie?. .ocVy tree I to iht nn

Pear an-.- C.eirc Ii'-.- 'i, 1 j r., i 1 per I'll'
. :' ,v ; yr. etiia..... per 1m

Applo Trees, 1 yr., selecunl, per hKi
") per M

" " " S to 7 it I At per M
A nple flrals. mv:My wir ier v.irl?t-e- . ; per .M

Clinton irepe, " year-;- , we ll rootetl.... 1 per l ie-

'uncord (jr ipe. i y;-.-- i e.vva 10 per I'
Del aware t .rape, J y , e. tra :

Dooiutie .R:t i',ei'!-v- , t:: ! M

Phil.ubPdi.i .. S per h
Kciiniiv ll..e'-.b"ny- . we:i ed er im.
NVilson lilacldieirv, we,! rooled h per lii

Alsr Kvergrern Roses.
and n peneral assort m-ri- t ' rur--er- ?";ick. incle.d-iic- ;

Piums. Cnlden Dwarf Per. h.jiMu-es,l-rape!- ' in
varietv. ( "nrr?nts, Jooseberr:es, si raw berries, A I.J.
AT LO W UA 1 !:s. sampiessent at wiiolesaieprice.

aSenu lor pra-- Hsu
irOEFd- - COOPER,

IT-fi- Watasti, Knox IVmnty, III

SKKDTiTXG POTATOES.
1 Three new k!ml"of ereat excellence.
not to'x- - ionnil in any othei" iilof;',; are engraved
and fail v described in mv im-- seed onin'cnii', cii
lyn'fiftoult. JA:ll- - J. it. ClUK iOH Y.
febiVfini Marhlehead Mass.

CEEDS, ROOT GRAFTS. OsaiiP
U Of.tnc:! Scsl. prim", new, s" er liitiiel.
Apple See 1 ;. l'ejcii Pii : frozen. Jtoot tiraits, ai

If. iu-hiHi-
. sai--e 1 IivUr" plant-- , I: f cl,

l.iK'.s;.: liUMa. ijjl Peacri 1! le s 1 nriv and other
Post Kort. s:'C s - At pie. IVur, l';u;n. Cherry
Quince. ,Vi II ;e ;. I.vr i- . tra'--- . I'o'o .'i.lt'l
(5oo.-e'jcirj- ', Ciii.r;t-.-i d.cvj.!:. fry. ltiuck-iK-rrie- s,

P.a .j'beri Uou;io K.'.Tiliiii i.Dahlia::, Lilies, c. Send I v. forl-'ii- 'linlo.iac.-- .
y. K. PI,'';. 'MX,

Blcomiiitioi; Nttr.cy,
feh2Vf.nl McLean Co., Illinois.

GREGoTlV'SSEED CATA LO(?UK.
In sft-- e 1 on my

Slireestssl Knrnis, In Mai'lueheinl. Mas'., where I

bve raisHt over one l.undrid vnn-f- t'.ie past
season, all f;u imU':-,- i. l iaix:r. nii'tiv e!ice
ws"s fVom the ,c,t i , i:o; e.ui !r, n. As tlie or- -
icinal introducer Oi tlie Huhliaid Sip.ia--l- i, M rh!e-hc.l- rt

Mammoth 'alib urid many new end rare
I Inv ite th iia'rcnaeof the pt.hlie.

Sifli trtrrailt'tt Ot If ni 4Vi!,tlrpir.!
frrttr f. fo mu ja.-ii.--i j.n.iiitwiimi,
feirini Marblehead. Mass.

Plant Clioieo Fruits,
MOW JS TILE TI-I- E TO ORDEC.
1 I will s nd Tine SALEM URAPFjs bv
mail for S each. Koperi 4, is. at "ice e:.c)i. y

and Wilson's li.irly Ii;c'kberr- at .! jmt
dozen, by r.iaii. tr.ark l."tniteri y. iji-- kt uo..
Pbiluilelpiilado, oi per dii- -t n, ait by mall.

I w iil flcllvir ilia fwhovta cat K .press oiliee, prop-or'- v

packed, a.i lie fhl'h.-.,- ; Cfncordliratms
i iind ! I'M er hundred. Delaw.'re. !;:. Crevel-itip- r

mikI Ive. seeiiiin -- , : per hctulr",!. Sa'.ern
tliiipesat $"), liv.;id:vrL . lusters 4, 1

aim lyet f.i) per nr.", i. si. i ;r. j;.,-- ri si..i per
dozen. Marl.a! Zieii IU) 'y me.il) 7i each.

Address J Oil X I 1 1 A HI.TOX,
3dy X. Y

Grape Vines.
pONCORD, Norton' Virginia, irart- -
J fnrd rroliiic, I'!awnre, nndall other load-rarietii'- S,

grown and for s'i'e hv
itKNitV ?riciirL.

C07 N. 'Jnd sti-ee- St. Louis, Ko.
frSnd for price list. ss-3-

F"TCHTR:E3 Crawfordale."
and oThers, five feet per lw

l'eafand Cherry Trees, 1 yr., 1st elass. l
Apple Trees in variety, 1 yr., i leet i " "
AppleOraftf. t low rate.

Al-so- , ft lull assortment of Nursery Block, of all
Hr. StiiiO'i seut iU wlioloale pri"e.

tTS!eoimen t ire nam contains over 3.wx Benrlng'Zfffi.4Kt.i-- , A'ao.r ( vounty. 111.

ERIE
GQJ.'iMERCiAL NURSERIES.

EKIC, ERIE CO, PENX.

I. A. Plattxnan Si Spragne,
3?i'oiiietoiH.

1.O0O.GOO IVatlve Grape Vines
: ,i.

For sale, of tl best leading kinds, guaranteed
true to name. s kxk1 aacan be found in the United'
States, of on and two year old. sample sent by
mad ut 1J0 rates.

Per loo Per 1,000
f.flrtO.WJ Concord, No. 1 ",i ri.t
5n,(s 'oncord,2-vear- . No. 1, strong 7.iw .'
HM Ilartiord Proliilc, No. 1.- -. 8.M r TU--

2.ii0 J lartl'ord Proline, No, 1...RO0 ftM
PMKO Delaware, No. 1. ...HM '

i,nio l)ium, No. 1 . 70.i

Jl.iniO Ive'sseidiin?. No. 1 j 8.i) -
.

WK) lona. No. 1..--- b'.W ; : Ki.no
aXs) ilu . Uo,U)

au.ow Isabella. Catawba and Clinton, 2
and fetroinj E,00 30,01)

Also a larre lot of oid-- , of all tlie above
kinds, together with a lane lot of Adiror.dac,
Creveliiisr, Allen's Hybrid, Jtos,'er'.s Hvbriil-'- , Union
Vii!af.e, Kebecca, Saiem, Norton's Virginia, and
othei-s- . .

Ooi.-n- Strawberry Plants strong, ofall tbe best sorts.
rMXiO llajiberries and Black berries.
lu.MO curianjts end CoosU-rrie-

U,JJ0 I'ine old Ajiple Tree.5?, best leading
kinds, at VX per lfti. Jliji) per 1,JU.

10.009 Pwa f Pears, per ino.
.i.i ) Stand Pear, at '." jer 100.

10,'A.K Cherry Trees, old, at i'j per 1,000.

ALSO PEACH TP.I:t:s. PI.T'M TPFF.S, APBI-- -
COTS AX1J QUINCK HUSHES.
Together with a large stock of

Apple Seedlings; Pare.Plumand Cherry Seedlings;
Apple Seed and Pear Seeds prime; Crape

Cuttings, with Apple C raits, furnished
to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Parties ordering of us, can rely on having their

orders lilied promptly, and receiving first eloss stk
in ail respects, thoroughly packed so it will arrive
hi Kood order. 'e pledge ourselv-- s to furnish aa
pood stock for their ute as can be bought from any
reliable establishnu-n- t in the United States.

TEKMS.-Cas- h with order, oroue-tLirdcas- and
balance on delivery, or C. O. J).

Those ordering will please jr've piece. County and
State in full. Trade list sent on application.

Address,
I. A. TLATTMAN &. SPRAiiUK.

Krie, Erie iij Penn.
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200,000 EVERGREENS,
OR OR N" AM EXT, Protection and

--L Winl IJrenks. for Homes on the Prairie,
and Stock In inclement seasons.

Kaisam, Spruce and Norway Pine, f. to 10 inches
h it'll ..... ,.$1U per loue

Arbor Yiiae, Hemlock S White Pine, B

to lit inolies hiuii fi per Un)
Aruerican l.itich, li to 10 inches 1 gli - l per hme
American Larcn. i to :; lee: per loot

Assorted, various kind 8 ht inui
European Larch, t lo lu inches... lo VI ier louo

WE ARE I3IPO!lTI.G OLTR

EUROPEAN LAUGH
DIRECT FROM EUROPE.

Onr Small Fruits are from lri, rl'rm.cUiy Intnl.
in titetireen liny conntrv. Vv'e tind tiees from that
swtion do iiiueii tiie be-- ! w ith us. We make ninety
er cenl. prow, and are vcmxl shajK'. Will be secured

one ot the tirm, personall v, wh taken up. we
make X'EUUREEXS a

xo i:xtj:a ciiargj: forJlO VAYA

p One-fourt- li cash to accompany the order : the
ballance C. O. If.

Kkkkkhkncvs. President orCasMer of either of
the b:iiis in tlrs el.y: er, 1 . A. '1 idA or Cbarle:
Sini: li. Salem, Nebi ;.' Ua.

Address OKU WAY A PATtKEft.
I'ebiWm Freepeit, Illinois.

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Davenport, Iowa.

If yon want a good article of Xursory Stock,
Sllcit .IS

(irnj)c Vines, Currants. Cloolerrles,
l;m-il;-- i i lo.. ISIat-- tiri'rir s,

Strav lii i i ies, Ciirrry Tree, FcacU
Trees, KvirgrrriiK, amiDlMjiiuouj Treed,

ScipI j our o:lers lo
j. w. ri:.i:M.x,

IlVeinMiIt, loVR.
or U. V. FIT.XAS, Brownvillc.

C'tttnloguo Irce.

PEOPLE S NURSERIES.
e have a hr"n stock or t;.e foiiowmic article-'-

with many otiier . wn cii we oner j it i !w fin-a- l

bnvers. Warranted true to name, andCOOOlX
KV11UY K1PEC1'.
.pples, IVnrn, 'ucrrieu Peaelie', Plums,

(unices, l nsp;:ei-- i ies,
Straw berrie"'. Illuckberrier, Cvereeecns,

tirnntiienrnl 'i'ree-.- . ShenbM,
I'lffliverKi 1 lowering shcib-- , Vr.

We want a irood reliable man. v.ho can come well
recommended, to act as aent :or lis. in every comitv
in Nebraska, Kansa, Jlissotiri and Iowa, loseil oil

Coiuinissioii or Salary.
r. u p.onn co..

Hloomington, 111.

I'Rl'IT A" CI RX .4 31 E XTAE

Grapo Vines, etc., for Spring of 1869.
Wholesale anil Retail.

We offer for Spviii!; phinting a stock of Fruit and
Ornamental Tree;, (Jivpe Vlm-s- . fic, which for ex-

tent, varto'-y- . vynr and beauty of growth has never
been snrpa-'sr-

Full fjlven in the "rllowinz Cataloguer
just issued, sent prepaid on receipt of 10 cents each
for Nos. 1.2 itl-- :-i- N'ii, 1 tree. No. 1, Ueseriptive e

of Fruit?;. No. 2. Ornamental Trees. No. 3.
ttreen House Plants. No. 4, Wholesale List.

ei.lvam;i::: & b.vkuy,
Jit. I loye Nurseries,

Hocliester, N. Y.

XCJRSER1E OT W. S UEIKES,

DAYTOX, OHIO.

AX OU) ESTABLlSinfEST WITH A
xr.w j j:a ti ke.

Ilrcfj Person ran Procure Trees anil Plant

At Wholesale Prices,
by ordering through our Club Department.

For prices and other information, address

w. r. iikikcs,
I'avton.Obto.

I .Vim

Flowers, Seeds & Green House Plants
A LAKGK STOCK of the Choicest

A- - vi'rielics of the above niwnys en liimd:
also F.veit,i eii-- , luiiKined Flower Ulnbs,
for Fa.l pir.ntiiv;.

Catni isaes hv-u-t prat's to 'i utr.illcii's.
AdJivii HKNICi M It'll ,

il-S- 2 'T N. id St. lA)u' , Mo.

J. H. .SHOOK & liUOS.,
Manttrn-tr.ror- s aid Dealers Xnllve Ltitnlj-- :

of all kinds, lengths, breadths and thickness,

I I I L L S I) A L E
NH2IAIIA COUNTY, NEBRASKA

They own and run oneof the best Saw MIJl
In tlje tate, and will furnish

35EC5IAX1CS AXU RIILUERS
w'th a 1 I1I nf I.innVr of best mialltv. ok
short notice, at the Lowest JX.ti-ko- 1'rUv.

Lath, and delicts
Always on hand r ilc.

They n!.v se'.l o at Ihrjr stare in Tliils- -
ua!e all staple Dry Goods and (iroocries, and
kuc.'i articles as sre in Lreneml u.so.

lleuiember the business, the men. and the
place. . ' i-- y

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
no. 53 xlaln Street, BrownvilI.

JOSEPH 6IJUTZ,
CS. Has jnst opened ntul will oon44fiitlv
t!2jikecp on hand a Line a mLwrTT assorted

UiL.skx-1- ; of genuine art!VS ln his line.
Repairing of Clocks, Matches, and Jew-

elry done on xhort notice.
ALL WORK M'A RRA XTED.

I

0 L1ILIIIE1I OOP.

Having Jtwt opened, at No. l Main street, Erown-Till- e,

Nebraska,

,';"a spiiEiidxd
8tock or Milling- - C.oatU, we would call public at-

tention to tbe fact that every gocd

' ; 'Z husbahiv
mav. at msonab!e pri'?'-'- . procure for bis "betfer-half- ,"

all she may wL-U- i iu-ou- liue.ol whieh every
article is , , ;

- GIJARIlANTSEb'iTO r
be 2f6. t, and made tip In the best o? style, and that

EVERY YOUNG LADY
mav hre find just what she wMic.i la the way of
Hats, Trimmings, Patterns, etc. Kvery one

"

WHO TRADES WITH
ns mav rst asnrl that we w ill ftnure no pains to
Rive e'ntire action, :n we i .re i.i Uaily re e.:pt of
the latent novelties iu our hue. (live ni a C.U1.

JIP.S.J. K. BEAR.
27-- tf
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DEALERS

TPlx'Ht' St., ISrowiivillP, TS'olin.lva,

MPROVB

.i.'.

I V t "jr.

PRICE "'Wll.l

u t r:3 t tin' i r-- t: uiii .111 r hi mi i a 1

eninery the car loat. thus savins fiti-u- t. a

rt to rt St.
Li

li r r t
'TO --THE WORKING CLASS.
X I am now prepared to furnish all classes
with constant employment ar, their homes, the
whole of the time, or tor the sj.Kre moments. Bu-
siness new, lij?ht and profitable. .Fiity cents t4 j"i
pr eveninsr. is easily earned by persons of either
sex. and tiie boys ami clrN earn "nearly as niw-l-i as
men. ;reat itnhieer.ieiits are otT-r- ed those who will
devote their whole time to tne On inc; and, that
evT'rj' pt'r,"n who sees this net end me their
address and te-c- . the busine-- s forthemseives, I make
tiie follow n laiparalleiied of.er: Toall w liourenot
well sntislicd with the finsine-- , f will send ?l lo pay
for tiie trouble of writing me. - Full particulars,

fcc, tent free. Mmiples sent bv mail lor
lOcTsi1 Addre K. C. ALLKN,

25-i- ,. I i - Anynsta. Me.

, .Perri XiTcry Stable.
CHARLES GEADK,

7 i
. ... Dealer in

: !11 IiiinLs. of Btoel.
Horses Sorglit, 'Said, or Exchanged.

Stock Boarded by the Day or Week.

MY ST.A TILES are stocked w ith eood Ilor-esan- d

biuies. Per i. us wi: hii;'- conveyance to uny por-t-'o-n

of the N maha Land .District can be accommo-
dated. The .

Pern Sz BrownviHe Coacli
Leaves my Stables every mnmln,t at lOo'eTorlc A.
M. I'asseii'rPr or pncai-- e so e!y conveyed. Or-

der ieit wi.li the 1'ootnia.siers will be promptly at-
tended to. ly

FLORENCE
LOCK STITCH REVERSIBLE FEED

Sewing IdE&cliines
AWARDED THE

T PREMIUI-- I

W1IEI

Till OALY OE
Capable of Sewlnsj Ii Jlore tliau one

Uirccllon,
AND

Fastening all its own Scams,
WITHOUT STOPPTXG TIIK ?r.CHIXi.

Oli TL11S1XG THU CLOTJI.

It, FSFS and WASTI-- LFSS THP.F.AP than any
oit.t r, and will eon.ineiice without

hold;;.,; tiie ends of the threi.d.

Warranfed to Sgtt Heavy or Fine
UtJUDS EtiUALLY AS WELL.

o v i: ii a o , o o o
MACHINER SOLI) SINCE 161.

S o Send for Ilepcrt and Circulars.

W'l. K.S'Ij.tT, General Agent,

IVOIiTII FOLUTII ST.,
iST. Lurr--, --vo.

J. IV. IIKXli:aSsOX, Browuvllle, 3Teb.
i.-- n
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A PERFECT Sn.r-IXAFIE- U!

A!VI A PERFECT 31 OlTEn'
ALL COMBINED IN ONE.

CHIEF

J. I. CASE & co:s

WHITEWATER AND BAIN WAGOXS

TEIS DEST VAOAS MADE!

WE SELL ALL THE FOLLOWING MACHINES :

.HARSH HARVESTS:?!, D51DGC & KTK5IIESO, JOZIOT.KIRKY, JOH II. (Jtl lftl CillEr, IllXIi CI li.
SAMPLES ON HANI) OF ALL MACHINES AVE SELL.

F. A. Tisxiel, Jr., z Co.,
FIRST ST., BET. 2IAIX A A TLA XTIC, BHO WXVILLE.

Inpiro Shuttle Ilachine.
Tatenteil Feb. I f, 1C0, & Sept. I, lO.

RECEIVED THE FIRST PRIZE
AT THE

Great Fair of the American Institute
' In New York, Oct. 2t 17, '

.And Highest rrcraium for Best

r.aanufacturing MacMne
At Furis Exposition. July,

Xo. 1 Family JIellne.
This ! const nu-te- on a r.ew principle of

Diechani-i- n, pos many ran"J'il vi!iv.b;e
lia-vin- exam i "1 by th ntot

proioi ! experts, and Pronounced to be simpi:tiry
ami j f-- . combined'

Tl'.v afi'.o vj.jt er" tlie pnnciiial objections urged
aa n t so ii.ff iiiiicfiines : '

1. fiili-;ti- to tlse operator.
' " LU.blli'-- t tfi'-- t out of order.

s! K.pne. trouble, and t;.st of tint It rpa'r z.
4. Imvpi-Cit- to sr-- every doscr t maieru-.l- .

5. noise whue in e; cr.itnin.

The Empire Sewing Machine Li Exempt
from atI these Objections

It bns a tri$-h- t ?reed'e. Perpem1:n;:ir Action,
malcv tlie IktSc erSIitittleMlteh. H'a.cli .v. 11 m :tfcr
rip nor ravel, and L- e.l.ke on sM.'i; pei.t-rm-

per.cct sewin? on every l.'scr ptien of matt-ral- ,

with cotton. 1 n-- n or Biik tavcaJ, tiura the coarsest
to the ilnet number.

It Hem?, Fells, Binds, Eraitls, Tucks,
Quilts, Plaits and Gathers.

As a Family Sewing Machine it hits no superior.

Special attention Is called to our new improved

Tker hnve been thorfH2hly teted on every ds-cripti'- m

of Cloth and Le.ither' Work, riiuniiig by
iteani Power at the rate c-- ...

.1,1:00 Stitchci per Zlinute.

ProlncIn!morp than double t?:e worts of any oth-
er SI uttle Machine i:w in use; thehtltch is tiKht,
uniform and bvniti til : ;ire simple in construe-timi- ,

easily umicrsttiod. mi.! not be liabl to jief out
of order, run li:hr and are comparatively

For Tailorinu 'or Leather Work wecliiim tiiat they
are not oniyeoiiul. but much superior to any other
machine tliat baa ever been ohered to the public.

Empire Sewing Machine Co., N.Y.

WELLS & RICHARDSON,

St. Joseph, Mo.

General Agents N. W. States and Territories.

J. S. Sclienck, Agent,

Tlrnwn vfltr.

GENERAL1
i

Grocerl
AV"e have oa ha ad a, large

STAPLE AUD

To v hicli vie arc making co
we are selling at Prices as,
th3 Mississippi.

In the Quality of cur Goods

FLOUR OF THE MOST

HIGIIZST MARSET.

couith:
12-4- 0

tj ri u
64 " n

iEALi

DRY GOODS &

Whenever yon are in

I

A ?j tL3 3
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31
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GRO-E- R &

first rr.FiiirM
' ELASTIC STITCH

rainiLi cijiuiiP'il 5.iACii!H3

4 95 Brcdwmy, ,Vr Vmrk.

Points of
Beauty ami felicity of Stitch
Perfection aiul Simplicity 0f y

Jcliiueiy.

Using both threails
the

Xo fastenin- - of scams luml -
no waate of thread.

AViiJs ran-- e of application uj;,., ..
change of

The feam retains its leautv .m l r-r
ness alter wasain and lrc.nin

Besides doing all kinds of work J,
hv other "jewintr Machines t'n

r.e

chines execute the mot
permanent Embroidery anJorrm,u!
tal work.

The Highest Premiums nt all the f--

and exhibitions of the Tnitl snj
f:urope,have been awarded the Grover 4 p,a

ker Sewing Machines, and tlie worit i!i"tie;

t hem , wherever cxh ibl i n mmp-- t inn

45-Tl- ie very ht-h- est r.rize, Thttr
lit litflom of Ho0ry was eonf. -- red i,n iie

representative of the Grover & E.ikcrsTi
Machines, at the E.ipas;tKn Ul!t.i
i .tris, iji, u.us a;iotinjr tiiir great if.

ority over all othr Sewing Machines.

7. A. POLOCK, Agent,
m-- y
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HOSIERY AND WHITE GOODS.
And every other kind of Goods I:oj;t in a "Western slow, which we w ill

Corner Ulaiis and SeeonsJ Streets,

UlcI'Jicrxon'

BKOTrNVLLU, '3151 8 AKK A.
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adjustment.

BEOWNYILLE. XKH- -


